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E Had Ko Bclp.
Professor Whacken Who helped you

to do these s una?
Johnny Fiszletop Nobody, sir.

! "What! Nobody? Now, don't lie!
Didn't your brother help you?"

; "No, he diln't help me. He did them
all by himself." Texas Sif tings.

Smith.
A man named Smith (wluwe wife bad been as

raeb
That ere ha l.new bis rain she'd spent his

cash),
Awoke oue evt niug from a grim nightmare
And saw Lis family skeleton was there.
Then to bis gh wtly guest tbe dreamer cried:

Come. tell m who has won away my bride?
Who is it with persuasive voice so low
Uaa tempted her to spend my money so?"

Tbe skeleton bowed low and sneaked. Tbe
next nig it

It caino attain. And a great wakening liirht
Dawned upon 3mith. It was indeed 110 jest
His wife's dressmaker's name lod ail the rest.

TboM Girls.

Cloak Review.

tnei it n ij .

iay when I jot into the stage and found
Mr. Trotter there, i wa kuhu&w
him this sxmmer, bat hadn't noticed
him since wo got back to town.

Bosalie 1 Vhat did you do?

Ethel W'jH, I made the most of it,
nd let him pay my fare. Truth.

THE ABGUSt WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1891.
bnumwBiuiMUDuir-Henr- y

Thome, traveling secretary of
the Y..M. C. A., writes from Exeter hall,
Strand. London, February 2,1888:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of AUcock'a Porous Plasters. I
have used them for pains in the back and
side arising from rheumatic and other
causes never without deriving benefit
from their application. They are easily
applied and very comforting. Those en-
gaged as I am in public work which

exposure to sudden change ot tem-
perature, will do well to keep a supply of
Allcock's Porous Plasters In their port-
manteaus."

The advance of Salvation Oil has been
a triumphant march from the beginning.
It puts rheumatism and neuralgia to rout
without apparent effort. 25c.

BORG'S
GMOOTO
Chevino gum
A Deliciout and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
van offiho to tmb puauci

ITS IREDICIHAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOSE T320AT, C03SHS A3TD COLES,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bora's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try !t once, andyou will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it, haa not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that i s the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTimaO AT

'

E9 A 61 S. GAIAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL
Harts Babnsen, Wholesaler Agents for Bock

is .ana .

Wot sal by all Ant-cla- ss Grocery dealers.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A.H.&LJ. PARKER,
raonnroBa.- -

SVmrstclaas wrk asd special aUextloa to
prompt delivery.

Bins VI VT,

Telephone No. 1314

W. C. MAUCKER,

Hartal purchased the

--Tavlor House--
Property whick he has had refitted for tbe ka

UI basiness, la bow prepared to accom-wiods-

transient gneata.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at tbe lame Groceries.place with a choice lot of

Farm produce a specialty.

it A paamnet or mtormatloa and ab-- 7 iriatnicto "the lawa,ahoUiK U toi
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V aun. OpTrtrtta, aent Tru.f
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. flew 1 erk.

Leave Tour Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Leiirip's,
Coraer Eleventh street ad Tenth avenae.

T.l phone No. 1388.

H. F. LAMP, Manager.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PAC11IC
corner Fifth avenue and Thlrtr-Sr- st

street, Frank H. Plnmmer. agen.

fhAiBh. tLaava. tAKmivs.
Council Blnffs Mlnneso-- 1 T

toDavKxprem ..( 5am lHam
Kansas rity Day Express ... S:H m 11:19 pn
Washington Express S:S8pm U:0SDm
Oooneii hiffs & Mlnneso-- 1to .ess ( 70pm 7rt am
Oonnci! Hinffs tt Denver I .Umlted Vestibnle Bx.. f ;6 S :89 am
B ansa City Limited 10 K pm 4:54 am
Atlantic Accommodation.... 8-- am 2:15 pm

tOoingwesl. tQoingeast. Daiiy.

BUkUNGTON BtiDT E-- B. t. RAIL- -
First avenne and Bixwenth etat. J. Tonug, agent.

TRAIKB. i.savt ..ki
Bt. Express as am :4F am
Bt. Looit- - Express 7:38 pm 7:18 pm
St. Panl Express. 6:45 pn. 7:66 am
Beardstown Passenger. ..... 8:55 pm 10:S6amay FreUht (Monmontb)... :ian. 1:50 pm
Way Freight (BterlinK) 18:36 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:0am 6 :48 pm
Pnmione " 10:6aro 9:08 pm

Tiaily,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. L?4!? Arrive.

Mail ana Kxpreeo 6:45n 9:00pm
St. Paul Expr se 8:lSi n 11:25 am
- Acit n modatl t0,n '1famft Aecotr modattoii :10pm

OCK ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DK
pot First svenns and Twentieth street F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TJhAINS. Iaavt. Iah-iv-
b.

Fast Mail Kxpross 8:10 am! 7:80 pm
Express 9:90 pml 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am! 3:00 pm"

. . " 0 pm' 8V am

MOST DIBBCT BODTB TO THX

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island..
Ar. Orion

Cam'-rfdg- ...
Glva
Wyomtne
Prir.ctvllle ...
Heora
Bl omiugton...
Sprtngneid....
Jacksonville..
Deralnr
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terr.. Haute...
B vansvjiie....
Bt. Ionia ... ..
Cincinnati....
LouisvMe

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island .

Bock

BOFKD.

WIST BOFKD.

Fsst
8:10 am
8:M am
9:15 am
9 :44 am'

10:1 am
It: :89 am
l:ltn

1:15 pml
8:45 ispm
l:Wpm
8:50
6:35 pm1
7:10 pm
1:90 am
R:II0 i.m

:10:00 pm

4:10pm

Accommodatioc trains
Peoria

leavePeoiia Jand
arrive Rock Island and.

exret't snndav.
nassereer trains arrive denart TTnton

derot. Peoria.
Free Express bctaeen Bock

Is'ond Peoria, directions.
Tntongb tlcfcetr points; baggage Checked

mrpggn ueg'iraiion.

Rock Island.
Reynolds...
Cable

Cable
Reynolds...

Island

casta baabcb

low.Superintendent.

Accent,

11.00

Express

pm
3 nn
8 57 pm
4 85 pm
4:5 pm
d:bo pm
9:15
4:30 pm

19 n't
10:0(1 pm
ix:iu

10:00

7:00
7:00

110:15 ami
I 1:80 pml 7:80 pm

leave Rork Is and at
S :00 a. m . ana 6 45 p. m : arrive at 8 :45 p.
m. and 9:80 a m. 6:C0 a. m.
7:15 p. m; 4 :00 p. m. 9:06

Ail trams rcn oanv

pm

am

All and

crair car on Fast
and both

Lv.
Arr.

Lv.
Ar.

H

BAST

lo all
to

' I

b. sim

pm,

9.11) am
10 90 am

am

84)4

06

n't
8:15

7:85 am

Acre si
4.00(1
6.C6 pi
5.40 pm

Ad cm. f cccxc
8.2" am It.: 0 pm
7.00 am; 1.45 tm
7.60 ami .uu i

. STOCKHOLM.
Gen'lTkL Agent.

9sWlQttaraBsjfniTic axraaariit of niiaoaiumwuarrw
SAIOI HUMIU HFOUATIO FKOU ITUCT OF TW4 BAf Of TBi

Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.
reorla, Ia Salle. Mollne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS
Daveaport, Muscatine, Otttnnva, Osxaloosa, Des
Holnea, Wlntrraet, Audubon, Earl an and Council
Bluda, In IOWA ; Muiueapolis and St. Paul, In WIN-

ESOTA; Watsrtown and Sioux Falls, la DAKOTA
Cameron, St. Jos?rh and Kansas City, in MISSOl KI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury anil Kelson, in KKBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton. Topeka, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Belleville. Abilene, Dalge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Bene aud klinco. In IKDIAU
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
la COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich numinf
ana grazing ianos, anonung the best acuities of Inter-
communication to all tosrns and dues east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
mne-oeeau- aeaporta.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE XTPBTSS TRAINS

Leading all enmpsMtofs In splendor of ecndDment.
batwaen CHICAGO aad DBS MOINES, COCKCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and betwaaa CHICAGO and
DEyVXB, COLOBADO 8PBCKGS and PUEBLO, via
KAK9A8 CITY and TOPEKA and vat BT. JOSEPH.
Ftmt-Cla- Day Coaches. FBEE BECLIKIKG CHAIR
CABS, and Palace Steepen, with DhJnc Car Snrtca.
Ckua coui.ecU4ua at Dei.tcr and Coi.nao Springs with
divcTBlng railway Unas, now forming the new and
plcmrssqae

STANDARD GATGS
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTT

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains rna daOy
THJBOrGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait
Lake Cttr, Ogdsa end Ban Fndsce. THE BOCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Maaltoo, Pike's Peak and all ether sanitary and
scenic Ksorta and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Kebnaka,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Wcter-tow- n.

Sioox Falls, MIXXEAPOLI3 and BT. PAUL,
connection? for all points north and northwest between
toe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In tbe United States
or Canada, or address -

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenT Manager. GenT TkL A Psas. Aft,

. CHXCa. a. r,

I f- -J ' 4aT - i

Tell yonr Grocer I
you must have I 1

SASTA CJ.AO&" t
1 1 -

iiyP

Steam

ike Hutnpty
Dumpty

ibp wall.
All ife soaps have a great fall

WSantaClaus Soap
Trjeir way;

SOAP
w fias corne to stay

MADE ONLY BY

NJtFAlRBANK4CaCHcMa

ROLLIN RUICK,
Succeeeor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL 1IACHMST,

Hock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

("Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
-- DBALKB8 TB- I-

loves and Xirnare.

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking Stare.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, JTiT.

JT. Drla CHRISTY.

Cracker Bakery,

3gFCaU and

-- AIRBANIVS

MUUFsCTDBEB OF CBACKEGS UO Il

A sk Tonr ? rorer for Tbem.

Best.

FKCfALTTKS:

The Caristy "OTwrxn" aid Christy --WiTSa."
EOCXISEAKD.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
i . ...

jui Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
eaeral Jobbiag sn a ahart notice and aatisfacttoa gaarantecA

'
OSo a Sap 1417 Ftrmrtki ATtiaa, BOCK 1SX4.VTJ.

Fall and Winter Stock
-- 07 GOODS BKCKTTXD BT- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
Examine.

conies

Qpen for the Seasoo.

(moliwis AY) joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for plcnicr, parties, etc

on

are

NICOLAI .JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Tweaty-eeenn- d arreet and Ninth avenne. Residence MS '
- Thirteenth aveanc. , . ...

C- -I s prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give Mai trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER, '

. Freprtetor at tksBradj Btraet .

O JEil lrL ?
Ad kinds af Cnt Flower constantly on hand.

Green Bouses ... Flower Store
One block north af Central Park, the largest in la. tot Brady Street, Daveaport,Tos .

C. J. W. SUHREINER, .

ContractorandBuildcr,
11S1 and 112S Fonrth avenue. Beeidence 11U Foartk avenue.

Plans and Bpeclfications fumishrd on all classes of work: also agent of W flier's Patent beida
Sliding blinds, aomethicg new, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLA5D. ILL.

GE0BGE SCHAFEB Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenae, Corner of Bixteetth Btree - - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Ivery Day . w Baadwieaea Furnished oagbo t HotJr


